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Abstract
Simulants for the HartfordWaste Vitrification Plant _)
feed containingthe
major non-radioactive componentsAI, Cd, Fe, Mn, Nd, Ni, Si, Zr, Na, CO32-, NO3-,
and NO2- were usedasmediatoevaluatethestabilityof formicacidtowardshydrogen
evolutionby thereactionHCO2H_
H2 + CO2 catalyzedbythi_noblemetalsRu,Rh,
and/or Pd found in significantquantifiesin uranium fLssi0nproducts. Small scale
experimentsusing40-50 mLof feedsimulantin closedglassreactors(250-550mLtotal
volume)at 80-100°(3wereusedtostudytheeffectof nitriteandnitrateiononthecatalytic
activitiesof thenoblemetalsforformicaciddecomposition.Reactionsweremonitored
usinggaschromatography
to analyzethe CO2,H2, NO, andN20 in thegasphaseasa
functionof time. Rhodium,whichwasintroducedas solubleRhCI3.3H20,wasfoundto
bethemostactivecatalystforhydrogen
generationfrom formic acidabove~80°Cin the
presenceof nitrite ion in accordwithearlierobservations.The inherenthomogeneous
natureof the nitrite-promoted
Rh-catalyzed
formicaciddecomposition
issuggested
bythe
approximate pseudo first-orderdependence of the hydrogen production rate on Rh
concentration. Titration of the typicalfeed simulants containing carbonateandnitritewith
formic acid in the presence of rhodiumat the reaction temperature(,-x)0°C)indicatesthatthe
nitrite-promoted Rh-catalyzeddecomposition of formic acid occurs only afterformicacid
has reacted with all of the c_bonate and nitrite present to form CO2 and NO/N20,
respectively. The catalytic activities of Ru and Pcl towards hydrogen generation from
formic acid are quite different than those of Rh in that they are inhibited rather than
promoted by the presence of nitrite ion. Palladium is also an active catalyst for the
reductions of nitrate and NO to N20 in feed simulant media.

INTRODUCHON
The most promising method for the disposal of highly radioactive nuclear wastes is
a vitrification process in which the wastes are incorporated into borosilicate glass, the glass
is poured into large stainless steel canisters, and the sealed canisters are buried in suitably
protected burial sites for disposal (Figure I). The use of formic acid to treat the aqueous
feed for liquid-fed ceramic melters producing borosilicate waste glass was developed at the
Savannah River

Laboratory

for mercury removal 12

and for slurry rheology

improvement 2,3 and it has been implied that it may also decrease glass foaming.4, 5 The
operation of the glass melter and durability of the glass may be affected by the glass
oxidation state. Formation of a conductive metallic sludge in an over-reduced melt can
result in a shortened melter lifetime. An over-oxidized feed mixture may lead to foaming
and loss of ruthenium as volatile RuO4.3.4.e,7 Historically, foaming in the joule-heated
ceramic melter is caused by reboil and is controlled by introduction of a reductant such as
formic acid into the melter feed. Formic acid is also found to decrease the melter feed
viscosity thereby facilitating its pumping.
A drawback to the use of formic acid in nuclear waste processing is its potential for
decomposition into carbon dioxide and hydrogen according to the following equation:
HCO2H _
H21"+ CO2T
(1)
Possible formic acid decomposition catalysts include the noble metals Ru, Rh, and Pd
present in the wastes as uranium fission products, s In this connection there is a strong
precedent in the literature for the noble metal catalyzed decomposition of formic acid to
hydrogen. The earliest studies by MOiler and Loerpabel 9 used salts of the six platinum
group metals to effect the dehydrogenation of 10% formic acid containing dissolved
sodium formate.

Much more recent studies have focussed on various aspects of Pd-

catalyzed formic acid decomposition including work by Ruthven and Upadhye I0 on the
catalytic decomposition of aqueous formic acid over Pd black, work by Aguil611 on the
Pd(H)-catalyzed oxidation of formic acid in acetic acid solution, and work by Hill and
Winterbottom 12 on the Pd-catalyzed decomposition of formic acid/sodium formate
solutions. Soluble derivatives of other noble metals including Ru carbonyls 13 and the Rh
phosphine complex Rh(CoH4PPh2)(PPh3)2 (ref. 14) have also been shown to be active
homogeneous catalysts for formic acid decomposition.

However, these Ru and Rh

derivatives contain carbonyl or phosphine ligands that are expected to modify greatly the
underlying noble metal chemistry and are not likely to be present in the nuclear wastes
being treated.
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Initialstudies at the Universityof Georgia screened thefournoble metals foundin
uraniumfission products,namely Ru, Rh, Pd, and Ag, for their catalytic activity for the
decomposition of pure formic acid.is Subsequent studiesle investigated the catalytic
activity of these noble metals for formicacid decomposition in non-radioactivesludges
simulating the compositions of the feed to be processed for vitrification. The other
components in the sludge simulants, particularly nitrite ion, were found to modify
profoundly the ce:talytic activity of the noble metals o¢ interest for formic acid
decomposition. ThusRhCl3was themost active catalyst precursorfor hydrogenevolution
from the sludge simulantunderthe conditions of interest even thoughit was inactiveas a
catalyst precursorfor hydrogenevolutionfrom pure formicacid at the sametemperature.
The studies addressedin this paperexan_i'nein detail the effects of importantvariables,
including the Rh source, Rh concentration,NO2- concentration,and temperatureon the
nitrite-promotedRh-catalyzedformic acid decomposition in nuclear waste feed simulant
media containingAI, CA, Fe, Mn, Nd, Si, Zr, Na, CO32-, NO3-, and NO2-. Information
on the catalytic activity for formic acid reactions of the other noble metals of interest,
namelyRu andI'd as well as variousmixturesof Ru, Rh, andPd is also presented.
EXPERIMENTAL

APPROACH

Feed simulants were preparedon a one-liter scale from reagent gradechemicals
listed in Table 1 using the protocol summarized in Figure 2. Samples of these feed
simulants(generally40 to 50 mL) were treatedwith 88 weight %formicacidin a 550 mL
closed glassreactorat 80-100"(2. The formicacid was addedat thereactionten_rature at
a constant rate using 10 mL plastic disposable syringes driven by a Sage Instruments
syringe pump (Model 355) purchasedfrom Hsher Scientific. The composition of the gas
phase was analyzed periodicallyforH2,CO2, NO, and N20 using gas chromatography.
Feed SimulantPreparation
The feed simulant composition (Table 1) was chosen to contain the major C_3%)
components present in a typical Hartford Waste Vitrification Plant (HWVP) Neutralized
Current Acid Waste (NCAW) feed, namely the nine metals AI, Cd, Fe, bin, Nd, Ni, Na,
Si, and Zr and the three anions NO2-, NO3-, and CO32-. In order to distinguish this feed
simulant from other feed simulants in which one or more components were omitted or
additional components added, this feed simulant was given the code name UGA-12M1,
with the "12" corresponding to the 12components, the "M" indicating that the components

are the major components. Different batches of the feed simulants of the same nominal
composition were distinguished by designations such as UGA-12MI,

UGA-12MIA,

UGA-12M1B, etc. Variations of this feed simulant were also studied in which the anions
NO2-, NO3-, and CO32-"were deleted. In the feed simulant prepared without the addition
of NO3- ion as sodium nitrate the metal ions were still introduced as their nitrate salts but
the water washing of the oxide_ydroxide precipitates can be assumed to remove at least
most of the NO3- introduced with the metal ions. N'mite-free feed simulant is designated
as UGA-I 1XN1 and feed simulant preparedwithout added NO2- or NO3- is designated as
UGA-10XNN'I.
In most of this work the noble metals of interest were added as their
chlorides to individual aliquots of the feed simulant immediately before carrying out the
hydrogen generation studies.
The co_ially

available inorganic salts used as sources of the 12 components of

the feed simulant UGA-12M1 are listed in Table 1. Analyzed reagent grade chemicals
except for Nd(NO3)3 and 7_zO(N03)2 were used as sources of the metals and ions.
I

Neodymium and zirconyl nitrates were not available as reagent grade chemicals but were
purchased

from Aldrich Chemical

Company,

Milwaukee,

Wisconsin

as 99.9%

Nd(NO3)3.6H20 and ZzO(NO3)2.6H20, respectively.
Formic Acid Reactions

The reactions were conducted in glass reaction vessels of ~550 mL total capacity
equipped with a threadedplug and O-ring adapter. A pressure gauge was attached to the
system.

The two side-arms of the vessel near the top were capped with rubber septa

through which nee_es could be inserted to flush the system or to sample the gas phase.
The reaction vessel had two thermocouple wells. A thermocouple attached to a cycle heater
was placed in one well to maintain a constant temperature.

The other well was used to

check the temperature of the reaction mixture independently with a second thennocouple.
Magnetic stirring was used.

• :.

In typical experiments a reaction vessel of the above type was charged with a
measured 40 to 50 mL of the feed simulant and a weighed quantity of the noble metal
compound or a known volume of an aqueous solution of a noble metal compound. After
flushing the mixture with argon, the system was closed and the gas phase analyzed using
the system described below. The solution was warmed to the desired reaction temperature
(typically 80-100°C) and kept there using a temperature controller. Formic acid was then
added below the surface of the feed simulant from a 10 mL plastic syringe driven by a the
syringe pump. The standardrate of addition of formic acid was 0.0194 + 0.0002 mLJmin

I
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(1.164 mI._)

corresponding to 0.448 mmoles HCO2H/min or 26.9 mmoles H_.

The setting on the syringe pump to achieve this rate of addition was checked weekly with
either formic acid or distilled water. In a typical run, 88 weight % formic acid was added
this rate for a total of 190 minutes corresponding to a total of 85.1 mmoles of forraic Lid.
A pressure gauge was used to monitor the pressure buildup from the gases produced
during the experiment and to assure the absence of leaks. Pressures in excess of 30 psig
were frequently found to cause leaks. High pressures therefore were avoided by limiting
the amount of feed simulant used. Gas samples were withdrawn periodically at the reaction
temperature using a Pressure-Lok syringe inserted into one of the rubber septa; these
samples were analyzed immediately using gas chromatography as indicated below.
The experiments using Ru or Pd (Figures 13 and 14 later in this paper) were
conducted somewhat differently in that all of the formic acid was introduced at the
beginning of the experiment as 88 weight % formic acid using a smaller reaction vessel of
-250 mL total capacity. The reaction mixture was then brought to the desired reaction
temperaturesimilar to the experiments d_M

m an earlierreport.16

In order to minimize weighing errors, a stock aqueous solution of 1.4 mg/mL of
RhCI3.3H20

was prepared.

In many runs 14 mg. of RhCI3.3H20

was used

corresponding to I0 mL of this stock solution. In order to keep the total volume the same
in all of the experiments using the syringe pump, 10 mL of water wa_ always added even ff
this Rh stock solution was not used.

Gas Analyses
Hydrogen analyses were performed using a Varian 90P gas chromatograph (Varian
Corporation, Sunnyvale, California).

The hydrogen was eluted on a 20cm x 6mm column

packed with a 40/60 mesh 13× molecular sieve material obtained from Varian Corporation.
Argon was used as the carder gas. The column temperature was maintained at 80oc.
Carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, nitrous oxide, and nitric oxide were monitored using a
gas partitioner (Fisher Model 1200). The gases were separated on the basis of their size
and polarity by means of two columns, a 2m 80/100 mesh Columnpak PQ and a 3.3m 13×
molecular sieve column

mounted in series using helium as the carrier gas.

temperatures of both columns were maintained at 50°C.

Sensitivity

The

factors were

determined from known amounts of purecertified samples of the gases of interest and were
rechecked

every week.

Nitrogen dioxide could

chromatography I:ecause of the NO2__N204

not be determined

equilibrium.

using gas

!
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Table 1
Sourcesof the Componentsof the Feed SimulantUGA-12M1
Component*
AI
Cd
Fe

MolariV ........
Source
0.226
Al(NO3)3.9H20
0.03
Cd(NO3)3.4H20
0.45
Fe(NO3)3-9H20

Mn

0.0314

Nd
Ni
Si
Zr
Na+

0.0264
0.0392
0.0854
0.156
0.8017

An_tmt:l:
84.8 g
9.2 g
181.8 g

Waterso,lubility§
63.7 g/100g @ 25°(2
215 g/100 g @ 25eC
"soluble"

{ Mn(NO3)2.6H20
KMnO4
2.0 gg { 426.4
6.38 g/100
g @@20°C
0°C
{ 5.4
g/1O0g
Nd(NO3)3"6H20
11.6 g
152.9g/100g@ 25°(2
Ni(NO3)2.6H20
11.6 g
238.5 g/100 g @ 0°(2
SiO2
,
5.1 g
....
insoluble
ZrO(NO3)2.6H20
52.9 g
soluble
Na2CO3+ NaNO3 see below
see below

I

+NaNO2
CO32"
NO3.....
No2-

0.125
0.116

Na2CO3
NaNO3

13.2g
9.9 g

7.1g./100
g @ 0°C
92.1 g/100g @ 25°C

0.435

NaNO2

30.0_

81.5g/100g @ 15°(2

* The insoluble
components
arepresent
asM(OH)3,Cd(OH)2,Fe(OI-I)3,
MnO2,Nd203,
Ni(OH)2, SiO2, ZrO2.
? The nominalNa+ concentrationin the simulantis 0.88 M because the NaOH precipitant
was incompletelywashedfromthe oxide_ydroxide precipitates.
:l: Amountof source chemicalfor a one-literbatch.
§ The water solubility figures for these salts are taken from the CRC Handbook of
Chemistry and Physics.
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RESULTS
Experiments in the Absence
of Noble Metals
Figure3 summarizestheevolution of the gases CO2, NO, and N20 as a functionof
time when 50 mLof thefeed simulantUGA-12M1 was titratedat 90°C with 2.3 mL(-49
mmoles) of 88 weight %formic acid addedover a period of 118 minutes in the absenceof
added noble metals. Hydrogenwas not observed in the absence of noble metals. In the
firststageof thereactionCO2is generatedfromthecarbonateion by the two-stage reaction:
CO32- + HCO2H_
HCO3-+ HCO2(2a)
HCO3- + HCO2H _
H20 + HCO2-+ CO2 I"
(2b)
In this regime CO2is producedwithout any accompanyingnitrogen oxides. The apparent
production of -9 mmoles of CO2 in this regime is more than that expected by
decomposition of the 50mL x 0.125 M = 6.25 mmoles of carbonatepresent in the feed
simulantused by the first 12.5 mmolesof formicacid introduce_ However,an additional
50 x 0.03 M = 1.5 mmolesof CO2can be producedby rapidformic acid reductionof the
0.03 M/liter of MnXVO2
presentin thefeed simulant to Mn+2in this initial regime by the
following equation:
MnO2+ 3 HCO2H_
Mn2++ 2 HCO2-+ CO21"
(3)
Thus a total of 6.25 + 1.5= 7.75 mmolesof CO2is expected fi'omreactionof formicacid
with the carbonateandMnO2presentin50 mLof the UGA-12M1 feed simulant.
Afterdecompositionof the carbonatein thefeed simulantto give CO2by equation2
is complete the additional formic aciddecomposes the nitrite accordingto the following
reactions:
Decomposition(disproportionation)
of nitrous acid:
NO2- + HCO2H_
HNO2+ HCO23 HNO2_
2 NO + HNO3+ H20
HNO3 + HCO2------_ NO3- + HCO2H
Reductionof nitrite:
2 NO2- + 4 HCO2H----+ N20 + 2 CO2+ 3 H20 + 2 HCO2-

(4a)
(4b)
(4c)
(5)

Since nitrous acid _K = 5.22) is a strongeracid than the bicarbonate ion (pK= 6.38)17
generation of nitrous acidfromnitrite is only expected to occur after all of the bicarbonate
ion has been convertedto CO2(equation 2b).

Experiments
inthePresence
ofRhodium
Figures4 and 5 illustratea titrationof 50 mL of the UGA- 12Ml feed simulantwith
formicacidin the presence of 14 mg of RhCIy3H20 underconditions otherwise identical
to those shown for the experiment summarizedin Figure 3. Hydrogen productionis seen
to beginonly after all of the CO32-has beenconvertedto C02 (equations 2a and 2b)and
theNO2- to NO and N20 (equations4 and5). This immediately suggeststhat one method
of limitingH2production duringthe ueatn_ntof nuc!_arwastes with formicacid is to limit
theamountof formicacid to thatrequiredforconvers,,,aof all of the CO32-to CO2andthe
NO2- to NO andN20. A total of 1.3mmolesof H2 was producedin this experiment.
Effect of the Type of Rhodium Source
Some studies were performed using insoluble Rh sources rather than soluble
RhCly3H20. Two rather different methodsof introducingRh in an insoluble form were
investigated.
In the first method Rh was introducedinto the feed simulantby coprecipitationin
the iron fraction (refer to the standardfeed simulantpreparationprocedure describedin
Figure 2) using hydrated Rh(NO3)3 as the Rh source at a concentration of 0.28 g/L.
Titrationof 50 mL of this feed simulantwith 85 mmoles of formic acid at 88_2°C led to
the productionof a total of 1.4 mmoles of H2 as compared with 1.3 mmoles of H2 in a
comparableexperiment in which Rh was introduced as the soluble "RhCI3.3H20" (e.g.,
Figure 5). The usual production of NO and N20 was observed in this experiment.
Furthermorethe CO2productionfromCO32-andthe NO/N20 productionfrom NO2- was
essentiallycomplete before onset of H2production.Thus,there appearto be no significant
differencesin the behavior of this systemwhen Rh is coprecipitatedwith the othermetal
oxides in the feed sk,rmlant preparationor when RhCI3.3H20 is added to the slurry
_tely
before ,,,hestartof the experiment.
In thesecond method Rh was introducedas a 5_odispersionof the metal supported
on carbon (Figure6) or alumina using0.I175 g. of 5%Rh/C or 0.I15 g. of 5%Rh/AI203,
respectively,ct,rresponding to the amountof Rh in *.he14 rag. of RhCI3.3H20usedin the
standardexperiments. The observed behaviorwith these solid 5% Rh dispersions in
UGA-12MIA upon titration with 88 weight% formicacid at 90°C was very differentfrom
the observedbehavior with RhCIy3H20in the following ways:
(I)

Only a very small amount of H2was produced(0.16 mmoles and 0.28 mmolesat

the end of the experiments with 5% Rh/Cand5% R.h/AI203, respectively).
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(2)
The initially producedNO but not the N20 was almost entirely consumedduring
the course of the experiment. For example, a maximum of 9.29 mmoles of NO was
measured after 216 minutes but only 1.25 mmoles of NO remained at the end of the
experimentwith 5% Rh/C.
The drastically reduced production of H2 and the consumption of NO as the reaction
proceeds suggests that Rh dispersed on carbon might be an active catalyst for the
hydrogenationof NO. This is supportedby the productionof a relativelylargeamountof
C02 in thisexperiment.
Effect of Rhodium Concentration
A series of six experiments (Table 2) was performedin which 50 mL samples of
the feed simulant UGAI2M1 and 10 mL of water were titratedat 91°C with a totalof 86
mmoles of formic acid in the presence of amounts of RhCI3.3H20 rangingfrom 1.4 mg
(0.0056 mmoles) to 14 mg (0.056 mmoles) in a detailed attemptto assess the minimum
amountof Rh needed to catalyzeH2 evolution from formicacid. Hydrogenevolution as a
functionof time for the four experiments producing H2 is depictedin Figure7. The H2
generationis initiatedaftersufficientformicacid has been addedto depletetheNO2- and
CO32-. In Figure8 the H2productionratein nunoles/min duringthe timethatthecatalystis
active is plotted againsttherhodiumconcentration.Withintheconsiderableexperimental
errorsof experimentsof this typethe rate of H2 productionappearstobe pseudofirstorder
in Rhconcentration(molesperliter) accordingto thefollowing equation:
H2production(mmoles/min)=-0.92 + 8030 [Rh]

R2 = 0.952

(6)

The startingpHin theseexperiments(Table 2) beforeadditionof formicacid fell in
the range10.7 to 11.2. The pH aftercompletion of the formicacid treatment(Table2) was
foundto be rather insensitive to the amountof Rh used andthe amountof H2 produce_
This relatesto the factthat themaximum amountof H2 produced in these experiments (1.3
mmoles) was a small fraction of the -86 mmoles of formic acid introduced in each
experiment.
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Table 2
Effect of the Amount

of Rh on H2 Production

from HCO2H

50 rnLUGAI2MI feedsimulant_
I0ml water,
86 mmoles HCO2H
mmoles at end of exit
mg RhCIy3H20
1.4

HZ
-4)

CO2
17.5

N_O
4.75

NO
8.57

final pH
3.57

2.8

"-0

18.16

5.97

4.23

4.18

5.6

0.25

18.07

5.27

5.77

3.57

8.4

0.63

18.00

4.54

7.57

3.64

11.2

1.14

19.46

5.05

5.94

3.79

14.0

1.31

20.22

4.99

6.70

3.67

Effect of nitrite concentration
SinceNO2- hasbeenshowntopromotethecatalytic
activity
ofRh forformic
acid
decomposition in feed simulant media, it was of interest to investigate the effect of NO2concentration on the reaction rate. In this series of four experiments (Figure 9), 50 mL
samples of the nitrite-free feed simulant UGA-11XN1 were treated with various amounts
of NaNO2 and 14 mg of RhCI3.3H20 in 10 mL of water in the usual ~550 mL closed glass
reactor before being titrated with 85 mmoles of formic acid. The composition of the gas
phase was analyzed using gas chromatography in the usual manner. The experiment with
the largest amount of NaNO2, namely 1.5 g. NaNO2, corresponds to the concentration of
NO2- present in the complete feed simdants UGA-12M1.
These data indicate that the rate of H2 production is relatively insensitive to NO2concentration at relatively high NO2- concentrations (0.5 to 1.5 g/60 mL). The expected
production of NO and N20 was observed in all of the experiments. There were no major
qualitative
differences
andtheamountsofnitrogen
oxidesappeared
roughly
proportional
to
theamountofNaNO2 used.
Anotherquestion
ofinterest
istheminimum amountof NO2- neededtopromote
this
reaction.
Accordingly,
50 mL ofthenitrite-free
feedsimulant
UGA-10XNN'1, 10mL
of water,and 0.5g.(5.88mmoles)ofNaNO3 was titrated
at90°C with88 weight%
formicacidin thepresence
of 14 rag.ofRhCI3.3H20 (0.054mmolcs) and varying
amountsofNaNO2 ranging
from 11.6mg (0.17mmoles)to0.5g.(7.24mmoles)(Figure
10:top).Considerable
amountsofH2 wereproducedinallofthesecxpcrimcnts,
cvcnin

theexperimentwith only 11.6 mg NaNO2(correspondingto a NO2/Rh ratio of-3) where
.-4 mrnolesof H2 was produced at the end of the experiment. This contrasts with the
productionof only 0.4 mmole of H2at the end of a similarexperin_nt where no NO2- at
all was added(Figure I0: bottom). This confirmsthat NO2- is a promoter for the Rhcatalyzed decomposition of HCO2H but that stoichiometric amounts of NO2correspondingto formationof a trh_tmrhodium
derivativesuffice for catalystpromotion.
Effect of Temperature

i

In orderto evaluate theeffect of temperatureon theRh-catalyzedH2 generationrate
fromHCO2H,50 mL of the standardUGA-12MI feed simulant and 10 mL of an aqueous
solutionof RbCI3.3H20(1.4 mg RhCIy3H20/mL) was titratedwith a total of 85 nunoles
of HCO2Husing the syringe pump. Thecompositionof the gas phase was analyzed using
gas chromatographyin the usual manner. Results from five experiments of this type at
temperaturesrangingfrom77°C to 94°C aredepictedin Figure11. As expected filerateof
H2 productionincreases with increasing temperaturewith a H2 production rate of 0,29
mmoles H2/minute/litetfeed simulantat94°C. Hydrogenproductionatte_
below
~85°C was so slow that meaningful ratescould not be obtained from the slope of the
hydrogen production curve. It thus appears that H2 production can be shut off at
temperaturesbelow -75 °
A practicalquestion is whetherthe activityof the Rh catalyst system for hydrogen
generationfrom HCO2Hcan be destroyedby treatingthereactionmixturewith formicacid
at a temperaturebelow which no H2 generationtakes place and then heating the mixture
furtherat such a temperaturebefore bringingthe mixture to 90-I00°C to complete the
reaction. In orderto test this possibility 50 mLof thefeed simulantUGA- 12M1, I0 mLof
water, and 14 mg of RhCI3.3H20 was treatedat 70°C with 85.3 mmoles of formic acid
over 190 minutes using the syringe pump. In five experiments the reaction mixturewas
held at 70°C for various periods of time rangingfrom the 190 minute_required for the
formicacid additionto 25 hr.before heatingto 90°C. Figure 12 shows the H2 generation
at 90°C for such reaction mixtures pretreatedat 7O°Cfor 190 rain,6 hr, and 9 hr before
heating to 90°C. Hydrogengenerationbegins aftera few minutes of heating at 90°C and
the rateof hydrogengeneration appearsto be the same in all threecases irrespectiveof the
pretreatmenttime. Experimentsin whichthemixturewas kept at70°C for 12 hrandfor25
hrshows no H2generationafter heatingto 90°(2for atleast five hours. Thus, pretreatn_nt
of the reactionmixtureat 70°C has somepromiseas a method for inhibiting theunwanted
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H2 generation provided that this pretreatment is carried out for a sufficiently long time
(e.g., _ 12 hr).
Experiments with Ruthenium
Figure 13 compares the H2 generation firom formic acid catalyzed by Ru in the
presence (top) and absence (bottom) of NO2- using the feed simulants UGA-12M1 and
UGA-11XNI, respectively.

No H2 production occmred in the presence of NO2- (Figure

13: top). However, in the absence of NO2-, production of H2 (--0.4 mmoles) was
observed (Figure 13: bottom) indicating that NO2- is an inhibitor for the Ru-catalyzed
production of H2 from formic acid in feed simulant media. Ruthenium appears to be
incapableof catalyzing the reduction of nitrate to NO or N20 as indicated by the absence of
these gases in the experiment with the UGA- 11XNI feed simulant containing NO3- but not

NO2-(Figure
13:bottom).
Experiments with Pallach'um
Figure 14 compares the hydrogen generation from formic acid catalyzed by Pd in
the presence (top) and absence (middle and bottom) of NO2- using the feed simulants
UGA-12M1 and UGA-11XN1, respectively.

Negligible amounts of H2 (0.23 mmoles)

were observed in the presence of both NO3- and NO2- (Figure 14: top) and only very
small amounts of H2 (0.63 mmoles) were observed in the absence of NO2- but the
presence of NO3- (Figure 14: middle). More dramatically, the production of N20 was
observed when NO2- was absent but NO3- was present indicating that Pd can catalyze the
reduction of nitrate to N20 by formic acid. Significant H2 generation (a total of 2.6
mmoles) was observed upon HCO2H [reatment of a NO2--free feed simulant without
added NO3- (UGA-10XNN'I)

in the presence of Fd (Figure 14: bottom) indicating that

both NO3- and NO2- inhibit the catalytic activity of Pd for H2production from formic acid.
Mixed Metal Experiments
In order to get a better idea as to the material balance when feed simulant is tiu'ated
with formic acid in the presence of noble metals as well as any synergistic effects from
mixtures of noble metals, a carbonate-free feed simulant UGA-11M1DXC was prepared
using the standard protocol but leaving out the carbonate. Samples of this feed simulant
were titratedat 90_°C with 88 weight % formic acid adding 72 to 82 mmoles steadily over
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a period of 162 to 182 minutes using the syringe pump. Experiments were performed
using all eight possible combinationsof thenoblemetals Rh, Ru, and I'drangingfromno
noble metals to all three noble metals in a single experiment (Figures 15 and 16). The
nobleme.Jalsourcesin these experimentsweretheusual chloridesalts.
In such experiments with carbonate-freefeed simulant, the only source of C02 is
formic acid oxidation. In the absence of noblemetals, the expected reactions of the feed
simulantwith formicacidare disproportionation
of nitrous acid (equation7a) and reduction
of nitrite(equation7b):
3 NO2- + 2 HCO2H_
NO3- + 2 HCO2-+ H20 + 2 NO 1'
(Ta)
2 NO2- + 4 HCO2H_
3 H20 + 2 HCO2- + 2 CO21" + N20 1"
(7b)
In the gas phase, reaction 7a produces only NO, whereas reaction 7b produces a 2:1
CO2/N20 mixture. At the end of the experimentusing no noble metals (Figure15a)a total
of 8.2 mmoles of CO2and4.0 mmoles of N20 was present in agreementwith this2:1 ratio
within estimatedexperimentalerror. Theresultswith added Ru were very similarto those
with no noble metals at all indicating that Ru has no significant effect on the formic
acid/nitritechemistry. Thus, at the end of the experiment with added Ru (Figure 15c)a
total of 7.8 mmoles of CO2 and 3.6 mmoles of N20 was present still in reasonable
agreementwith the ideal2:1 ratio.
Addition of I'd to thesystem (Figure15d)did not result in hydrogenevolutionfrom
formic acid but resulted in complete consumption of the originally formed NO. The
stoichiometry of this reactionis consistentwith the Pd-catalyzed reductionof NO to N20
accordingto the fonowing equation:
2 NO + HCO2H-----y
H20 + N20 I'+ CO2 I"

(8)

In this reaction each mmole of NO gives 0.5 mmole each of N20 and CO2. In the
experiment with added Pd (Figure 15d) the maximum amount of NO (9.5 mmoles) was
present at 122 minutes; at this point 8.9 mmoles of CO2 and 3.6 mmoles of N20 were
present correspondingto a CO2/N20ratioof 2.5 rather than the ideal 2.0 from equation7b.
This CO2/N20 ratio of 2.5 could arisefromsome Pd-catalyzed reductionof nitrate rather
than nitrite,i.e.
Pd
2 NO3- + 6 HCO2H ......)N20 + 4 CO2 + 2 HCO2- + 5 H20
(9)
Thus reductionof NO3- to N20 (equation9) produces4 mmoles of CO2for eachmmoleof
N20 whereasreductionof NO2- to N20 (equation713)produces only 2 mmolesof CO2for
each mmole of N20. The ability of Pd to catalyze the reduction of NO3- to N20 is
indicated by the production of N20 when the NO2--free feed simulantis treatedwith
formic acid in the presence of Pd (Figure 14: middle). Thus, a CO2/N20 ratio of 2.5

suggeststhat75% of the N20 is producedfromNO2- reduction(equation71))and25 % of
theN20 is producedfrom NO3- reduction(equation9). Between 122 minutes andthe end
of the experimentall of the 9.5 mmoles of NO were constur_ with the production of an
additional4.4 mmoles of N20; the observedNO/N20 ratio is 9.5/4.4 ffi2.2, which is
reasonablyclose to the "ideal" 2.0. However,the amountof CO2 is much too high for it to
ariseonly fromformic acid reduction of NO2- andNO to N20 since reduction of NO2- to
the observed3.5 mmoles of N20 in theearlystagesof the reactionis expected to yield 7.0
mn_les of CO2by equation 6b andreductionof NO to the observed4.4 mmoles of N20 in
the late stages of the reaction is expected to yield 4.4 mmoles of C_ by equation 8 for a
totalof 7.0 + 4.4 - 11.4 nunoles of CO2in contrastto the observed 17.0 mmoles of CO2.
A similar analysis of the gas phase compositions can be done.on the experiment
using a mixture of I'd and Ru (Figure 16c) since theexperimentwith Ru alone (Figure1.5c)
was shownto be essentially similar to theexperimentwith no noble metals at all suggesting
thatthe additionof Ru has no effect on these reactions in the presence of NO2-. In this
experiment,the maximum amountof NO (9.6 mmoles) was raeasuredafter 107 minutes;
atthis time 7.2 mmoles of CO2 and 3.1 mmoles of N20 were present correspondingto a
CO2/N20ratio _f 2.3 rather than the "ideal" 2.0 (equation7b). Between 107 mir.utesand
theend of the experiment these 9.6 mmolesof NO were consumed with the productionof
an additional 5.0 mmoles of N20; the observed NO/N20 ratio is 1.9 which is within
estimated experimentalerror of the "ideal" 2.0. Again, however, the amount of CO2is
muchtoohigh for it to arise only fromformicacidreductionof NO2- and NO to N20 since
reductionof NO2- to the observed 3.1 nunolesof N20 in theearly stages of the reactionis
expectedto yield 6.2 mmoles of CO2by equation6b andreductionof NO to the observed
5.0 mmoles of N20 in the late stages of the reaction is expected to yield 5.0 mmoles of
CO2 for a total of 6.2 + 5.0 = 11.2 mmoles of CO2 in contrast to the observed 16.5
mmolesof CO2.
Addition of Rh to the feed simulant leads to H2 production upon titration with
formic acidwhether or not the other noblemetalsare present. In the experiment in which
only Rh is added to the CO32--free feed simulant(Figure15b), 10.7 mmoles of CO2,3.7
mmoles of N20, 8.2 mmoles of NO, and0.8 mmoles of H2 are present at the end of the
experiment. If all of the N20 is assumedto arise from NO2- reduction (equation7b), the
expected amountsof CO2are 7.4 mmolesfrom NO2- reductionto 3.7 mmoles of N20 and
0.8 mmoles from formic acid decomposition to a total of 0.8 mmoles of H2 for a totalof
7.4 + 0.8 = 8.2 rnmoles of CO2, which is less than the observed 10.7 mmoles of CO2.
Possibly rhodiumis catalyzing the reductionof NO2- or NO3- to ammonia; evidence of
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this was foundin NH3analyses at PNL of reactionmixturesobtainedaftertreatmentof the
full UGA-12M1feed simulantwith formicacidin thepresenceof Rh.
The effects of the three noble metals in experimentsconducted with noble metal
mixtures(Figure 16) indicate that the specific effects of the individual noble metals in the
nitrite-containingfeed simulantareadditive. Thus, Rudoes not contributeto thegas phase
composition, Rh leads to H2 production,and Pd leads to reductionof NO to N20 in the
late stages of the reactionregardlessof theother noblemetals.
DISCUSSION
The experimentsdiscussed in this repo_ confirm earlierobservations16thatRh is
the most active catalyst fc_tformic acid decomposition in feed simulant media in the
presence of NO2-. Attempts to obtain definitive mechanistic informationon this system
have beencomplicatedby the presence of solid oxide/hydroxidephasesas well as thelarge
numberof componentsin this system. For this reason,even the questionas to whetherthe
observedNO2--pmmoted Rh catalysis of formic acid decomposition is a homogeneous or
heterogeneous process has been difficult to resolve. Attempts to determine the rate
dependence on Rh concentration yield ambiguous results unless the experimental
conditions are very carefully controlled including use of the same batchof feed simulant
and careful control of the reaction temperature. However, the apparent first order
dependenceof the reaction rate on Rh concentrationprovidedby the datasummarizedin
Figures 7 and 8 suggest that the observed NO2--promoted Rh catalysis of formate
decomposition is a homogeneous process involving a soluble Rh complex as an
inte_ate.
The role of NO2- ion as a promoter suggests the role of soluble nitrorhodium
complexes as intermediates in the Rh-catalyzed decomposition of formic acid. In this
connection RhCI3 was reportedmore than a centuryagois to reactwith excess NO2- in
boiling water to give salts of the hexanitrorhodateanion,[Rh(NO2)6]3-. Three of the six
nitro groups in [Rh(NO2)6]3- are reported to be labile upon treatment with strong
oxidants19or amidosulfuricacid2° indicatingthe feasibilityof openingupcatalytic sites on
the centralRh atomunderthe conditionsof formicacid decomposition. These vacantsites
on the central Rh atom can be used both for anchoringonto an insoluble hydrousoxide
supportas well as for coordinationwith formicacid priortoits decomposition.
The reaction of RhCI3.3H20 with NO2- to give [Rh(NO2)6]3--can be summarized
by the following equation:
RhC13(H20)3+ 6 NO2- _
[Rh(NO2)6]3- + 3 H20 + 3 Cl(10)

The lability of three of the six nitro groups in [Rh(NO2)6] 3- can be summarized by the
following equations in which nitro groups are surely

replaced by more labile aquo

ligands:
[Rh(NO2)6] 3-"+ H20 _

[Rh(NO2)5(I-I20)]2- + NO2-

¢ :a)

[Rh(NO2)5(H20)] 2- + H20 _

[Rh(NO2)40bI20)2]- + NO2-

(lib)

[RhO2)4(H20)21+H20

Rh0O2)3(H20)3
+NO.;-

(11c)

Formate can then displace the aquo ligands by reactions such as the following:
[Rh(NO2)4(H20)_-

+ HC02-_----. [Rh(NO2)a(H20)(HCO2)] 2- + H20

(12)

Coordinated formate can undergo a hydrogen shift from carbon to a vacant rhodium site
with carbon dioxide evolution to generate a :rhodium hydride according to the following
equation:
[Rh(NO2)4(H20)(HCO2)] 2------) [Rh(NO2)4(H20)H] 2- + CO2
(13)
Hydrolysis of the rhodium hydride, possibly acid catalyzed, can then result in the observed
hydrogen evolution, i.e.
[Rh(NO2)4(H20)H] 2- + H20----,

[Rh(NO2)4(H20)(OH)] 2- + H2

(14).

The resulting hydroxorhodium complex can then be protonated by formic acid to give the
original diaquo derivative, i.e.,
[Rh(NO2)4(H20)(OH)] 2- + HCO2H_

[Rh(NO2)4(H20)2]-

+ HCO2- 05)

The net sum of equations 12-15 is the observed formic acid decomposition
HCO2H ---o CO2 + H2

(16)

In this mechanistic scheme NO2- is essential to the reaction but excess NO2- can inhibit the
reaction by tying up catalytic sites forming [Rh(NO2)6] 3- (see equation 1la). The balance
between the requirement of NO2- to make active nitmrhodium intermediates but the ability
of excess NO2- to inhibit the reaction can account for the observed insensitivity of the
reaction rate to NO2- concentration.
The nitrorhodium catalysts involved in formic acid decomposition appearto have a
limited lifetime decomposing to give much less catalytically active metallic Rh underthe
reducing reaction conditions created by the formic acid. The presence of the insoluble
metal oxides and hydroxides in the feed simulants appears to increase the lifetime of these
nitrorhodium catalysts as indicated by the much shorter lifetimes of a catalyst obtained by
treating aqueous RhCIy3H20 in the presence of excess NaNO2 with formic acid at 90°C in
the absence of any insoluble metal hydroxides or oxides (CoUetti, L. P., unpublished
results at the University of Georgia). This could be a consequence of the stabilization of the
catalytically

active nitrorhodium species by chemical bonding to the surface hydroxyl

groupsoftheinsoluble
hydrousoxides
ofFe,Al,Cd, etc.,
present
inthefeedsimulant.
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The role of NO2- as a promoter for the Rh-catalyzed formic acid decomposition is
contrasted by its role as an inhibitor for the Ru-catalyzed (Figure 13) and Pd-catalyzed
(Figure 14) decompositions of formic acid. In the case of Ru, the presence of NO2-could
convert the metal to less catalytically active ruthenium nitrosyl derivatives; rids possibility
has not yet been explored. Palladium is of interest since it is even capable of cataly_ig
reductions of nitrate to N20 (Figure 14) and NO to N20 (Figure 15d). This suggests that
the inhibitory role of NO2- and even NO]- in the Pd-catalyzed generation of H2 from
formic acid may relate to their sacrificial reductionin the presence of Pd.
Titration of the feed simulants with formic acid in the presence of Rh is also
informative with regard to the pH dependence of the NO2--promoted Rh-catalyzed H2
evolution from formic acid. Addition of formic acid first decomposes _e CO32" according
to equations 2a and 2b to give CO2. When all of the CO32- is decomposed,

further

addition of formic acid decomposes the NO2- to give NO and N20 according to equations
4 and 5. Hydrogen evolution from formic acid only occurs after essentially

all of the

CO32- is decomposed to CO2 and all of the nitrite to NO and N20 and thus requires lower
pH's than these other processes.

From the practical point of view these observations

suggest that one method of limiting hydrogen production during the treatment of nuclear
wastes with formic acid is to limit the amountof formic acid to thatrequired for conversion
of all of the carbonate to CO2 and the nitrite to NO and N20.
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Figure 1: Flow chart for the vitrification _f nuclear wastes.
Figure 2: Outline of the scheme for the preparationof the UGA-12MI feed simulanL
Figure 3: Titration of 50 mL of the UGA-12MI feed simulant with 88% formic acid at a
rate of 0.0196 mlJmin = 0.42 mmol/min in the absence of noble metals using _he
syringe pump.
Figure 4: The CO32- decomposition and HOT reduction regimes for the CO2 produced in
the titration of 50 mL of the UGA-12M1 feed simulant with 88% formic acid at a
rate of 0.0196 nd.3min =0.42 retool/rainin the presence of 14 mg of RhCI3.3H20.
Figure 5: Titration of 50 mL of the UGA-12M1 feed simulant, 10 mL of water, and 14 mg.
of RhCI3.3H20 with 88% formic acid at 91±1°C.
Figure 6: Production of H2 and other gases by titration of 50 mL of the feed simulant
UGA-12M1 with 88% formic acid in the presence of 0.1175 g of 5% rhodium on
carbon at 90_1°C.
Figure 7: Effect of Rh concentration on H2 production upon titration of 50 mL of the
UGA-12M1 feed simulant and 10 mL of wat_ with formic acid at 91±1°C.
Figure 8: Maximum H2 production rate(mmole/minute) versus rhodium concentration (M
x 10-3) in the regime of catalyst activity at 90_1°C.
Figure 9: Effect of NaNO2 concentration on the production of H2 upon titrationof 50 mL
of UGA-I 1XN1 and 10 mL of water with formic acid at 90±1°C in the presence of
14 mg of RhCl3.3H20.
Figure lO: Hydrogen production versus time from the formic acid titration of 50 mL of
UGA-I1XNI,
14 mg RhC13.3H20, 0.5 g of NaNO3, and lO mL of water at
90_1°C in the presence of small amounts of added NaNO2.
Figure 11: Hydrogen evolution at different temperatures upon formic acid titration of
50 mL UGA-12M1C feed simulant, 14 mg. of RhC13.3H20, and 10 mL of water.
Figure 12: Generation of hydrogen at 90±l°C after pretreatment of 50 mL of UGA12M1C, 14 ms of RhC13.3H20, and l0 mL of water at 70°C with 85.3 mmoles of
88% formic acid for the indicated period of time.
Figure 13: Ruthenium-catalyzed formic acid decomposition in feed simulants: (a) Reaction
of 40 mL UGA-12M1 feed simulant, 10 mL of water, 48 mg of hydrated RuCI3,
and 2.1 mL of 88% formic acid at 98i2°C;

Co) Reaction of 40 mL UGA-11XN1

feed simulant, 10 mL of water, 14 mg of hydrated RuCI3, and 2.1 mL of 88%
formic acid at 98±1°C.
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Figure14: PaUadium-cztalyz_formic aciddecompositionin feed simulants: (a) Reaction
of 40 mL UGA-12MI, l0 mL of water, 12 mg of PdCI2,and 2.1 mL of 88%
formicacid at98:t:2°C; (b) Reactionof 40 mL UGA-I1XN1, 10 mL of water, 13
mg of PdCI2,and 2.1 mL of 88% formic acid at 96:1:1°C;(c) Reaction of 40 mL
UGA-10XNN'I, 10 mL of water, 13 mg of PdCI2,and 2.1 mL of 88% formic
acidat96_°C.
Figure15: "titrationof thecarbonate-freefeed simulantUGA-IIMIDXC with 88% formic
acid: (a) No noble metals; Co)Rh only added; (c) Ru only added; (d) Pd only
added.
Figure 16: Titrationof the carbonate-freefeed simulantUGA-11M1DXCwith 88% formic
acid: (a) Rh +Ru only added; (b) Rh + Pdonly added; (c) Ru + Pd only added;
(d) All three noble metals (Rh + Ru +Pd) added.
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